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V H regret tho necowlty of spoiling
tho fun of tho small boys, but com
plalrits about reckless ball playing on
the streets are becomiug so numerous
the attention of tho authorities must
be' called to It.

The agricultural department of the
government in its crop bulletin
always estimates the cereal and other
agricultural crops In numbers, 100
being a full, normal crop, and any
thing abovo or below that flguro of
course meaning that the crop will I:

either better or lesi than a full one,
Borne inquirers have asked to know
what a normal or full crop means hi
bushels for the entire country. The
government statistician answors that
a full crop, represented by 100, means
14 bushels an acre, that being the
average for the past ten yeais, the yield
In'that period for the entire country
having been from 13 GO bushels to
15,09 bushels an acre. Great Jlritnin'
average yield nn acre is just about
double our own. In Holland and
Belgium It is still higher.

If a report which conies from New
York shall prove to be substantiated by
the facts, a new use for electricity has
been discovered which will be of very
great Importance to the health and
welfare of mankind. It is saidtbat a
simple and inexpensive process has
been discovered by whicli electricity
can be used in disinfecting nnd purify
Ing sewage. A plnnt for this purpose
can bo erected, it .is claimed, for $5,
000; that the dally cost of operation
will be only $4 and that will produce
sufficient fluid to purify the sewage of
30,000 people. Such a plant of a capac-
ity to meet the present demands of
Shenandoah would cost only $2500.00

and would be operated at a daily cost
of but f2.00. Thus far the matter
rests entirely on assertions, but if ex-

perience proves the correctness of the
'latter, It is evident that a valuable
and most important discovery has
been made.

At the government test of the curved
plates for the barbette on the Indiana,
made at the naval proving ground
the other day, the Bethlehom Iron
Company won new laurels. After (he
test Capt. Ord Brown, of England
looking in admiration at the plate,
said: "It Is a piece of magnificent
metal. I do not understand why
mere are no cracks from one hole to
another." (The holes are three foe
apart.) Commodore Sampsoi said
"The test today demonstrates that
the United States makes the best
armor In the world, and makes It
much cheaper thau other nations
can produce It. We pay for the ad
dltlon of nickel to the steel plate
cent a pound, or $11.20 a ton. Air
Bouvard, of the Creusot Works, who
was with us today, tells me that the
French Qovernmeut pays fl40 a 'ton
for the addition of nickel to the steel
plates." Score one more for Amerlcau
manufacture.

Senator Quay tells an interviewer
that "the Cabinet is weak, because It
has no man with financial experience."
This is truly sad. How about Charley
Foster, George W, IMairuti Wil-
liam McKinley, Gideon Marsh and
John Bardslev? "Financial exoerl
ence" isn't always a khxI thing torelyvl
on. unesier t,oumy jjemocrat.

Senator Quay might have named a
few men with "financial experience,"
such as Churchill, of Arkansas, who
stole fBO.OO); Polk, of Tennessee, M00,
000; Vincent, of Alabama, ?43,O00;
Tate, of Kentucky, 347,000; Burke
of Louisiana, $827,000, Noland, of JI s--
sourl, f32,O0O; Hemingway, of MUsi
lpplj $315,000; Archer, of Maryland,

$200,000; WoodrufI, of Arkansas, $60,
000, total $2,440,000. The larger
number of these are fugitives from
justice, while Bardsley is serving what
may prove to be his life sentenfk.
There Is quite a good bit of difference
between stealing and misfortune,
some people, however, mistake the
latter for the former. The above
named gentlemen are ex Treasurers
of the state they served as sueh, and
by the way, too, Dainooratlo Treas
urers. These are only a few samples,
we can however, serve the whole din-
ner If it is desired. Media Ledger.
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fearful Fnnlnlimnnt I'Hllml t Hrlnc Me- -

Kernnn to Torim.
CnroisiUTI, Jrij K-- Vor the pfl' week

Major Morgan, BiinerintemUWH, oi tue
tvorXhouse, itnq nonowi mi u.
convicts In the wire shops were shirking
their work srstemntlonlly. He took meas
ures to prevent this anu jmmsiieu "" "j
confinement In the dungeon. This broiiKlit

nil ot tliem to terms excepting Thomas
MoKernon, and lie still proven reinjury.

As McKernnn still shirked Ills work
after retreated warnltiKS it was decided to
discipline Win. KaoltiR Clifton avenue
nnd In full view oi everyone umi im

a frame shanty. In one ot the iipri(fht a
staple and ring were driven some distance
above Mclvenmn's nenu. ijmiuj."
plnowl on the JatU-r'- s wrist and a olmlii... ... mi. - ....... .tiillcMl
passed tbroiigii mem. inn
through the ring and then mads tight. A

hall nud chain were then made fast to the
victim's ankles. Ills toes lwrely touciieti
the ground, and his entire weight was on

In this position he remained until nuo
the afternoon. The torture was wrnm.
The hot sun beat down on Ids uncovered
IimiI. ntui his tmiBiia and throat cracked
and parched with the hlnslmx un. Uut
not a drop oi water or a paruoie oi if
freshment passed his lips tor ten nounj;
He managed to pull his Bhlrt over his
head to tirotact it from the sun, but it was
torn oil his buck. Hour after hour went
by, but tho convict was game and would
not nlead for merer, so he was left hang
ing by his bands. Hundreds of oitlr-en-s

who passed saw the affair, and finally one
of them notified Police Commissioner
Brown. At 5 o'clock In the afternoon the
prisoner was let down, half dead, but still
unyielding. lie was taken hack to the
workhouse and shut up In his coll,

Armrnlnns llrutnlly Truntoil.
CON8TANTINOPM5, July 14. The British

embassy has received news that 800 police
and bashl-baKouk- s were sent out from Ces--

nrea In February to arrest so called rem
gees in Kverek. Thoy looted every Arme-
nian Iioubo In tho town and abused the
women. Two Turkish prisoners, caught
recently as. they were escaping from t'je
Angora jail, falsely nccusod the Armenian
prisoners of having helped them in their
plan to get away, Ten of the Armenians
were boaten and tortured unmercifully
and were thrown into chains.

The I'rrslilcnt's Ilroutlilnc; Spoil.
BtJZZAnn'S Hay, Mass., July 14 Presi-

dent Cleveland has enjoyed another rjtiict
day at Gray Gables. He had no callers
nnd put In a full day's rest with his fam-
ily. Colonel kamont expects to leave here
tomorrow, and Dr. Bryaut will leave soon
after. The president has entirely recov-
ered from his attack of rheumatism. Thero
has not been an officer here since the pres-
ident arrived. The president's sister, Mrs.
Hoyt, of Beatrice, left here yesterday af-

ternoon.

For the Intercollegiate Clinmplntiftlilp.
Chicago, July 14. Yale shut out Am-

herst In ono of tho prettiest (inmos of tho
scries on the South Side grounds yesterday
afternoon by a score ofltoO. Virginia
was forced out on Wednesday. Had Yalo
lost yesterday Amherst would havo won
tho Intercollegiate chimpionshlp nnd be-

come possesbor of the Spalding silver cup.
As things stand Yalo nnd Amherst ore
tied, with three games won and one lost
each, nnd will play off the decisive gamu
tomorrow.

The Army 11111 Will Surely ram.
Berlin, July 14. In tho rcichstagavote

was taken on tho first nrticlo of tho nrmy
bin, anu it was passed by a vote of 198 to
187, a government mnjority ot eleven,
Count Herbert Bismarck supported the
government. Tho article fixes for two
years the pence effectlvo nt HOfiZ) men.
The volunteers for tho year are not in-

cluded in this number. The ministerial-
ists aro Jubilant nt the result, which prac-
tically amounts to the pussago of the wholo
bill.

Onts a Slice of Stunrunl's Million.
Asnuitr Pabk. July 14. Mrs. H. L.

Kinmouth, wife of Dr. Hugh Kinnioutb,
of this place, was bequeathed 133,0!X by
her uncle, the late Leland Stanford,' the
(jantornia millionaire. Ur. Kinmouth Is
the physician who figured prominently In
the Carlyle W. Harris wife poisoning case,
in which he testified that ho had sold
morphine to Helen Potts, Harris' wife.

Miller's Widow Will Sue.
SmiNOFinLD, 111., July 14, It is reported

here that the National Citizens' ltlglits as
sociation, Judge A. w. Tourgee, prest
uent, tins interested Itselr In the case of C.
J. Miller, hanged and burned at Bardwell.
Baeked by the organization, Mrs. Bertie
Miller, widow of tho negro, will bring no-
tion for damages against tho city marshal
and an concerned.

Notorious Outlaws Killed,
KICIIMOND, Va., July 14. As a result of

a battle between a posse and the Fleming
outlaws In Wise county, Va., Cnl nnd
iienou i'leming, tlio leaders of the notori-
ous gang, are reported dead. The dead
men are being kept in hiding by their pals.
Officers are searching for the bodies and
are hunting down the rest of the gang.

Hold II link ltolilnrs In Arlcnnsai.
CoFFErviLLB, Kan., July 14. The Bank

of Mound Valley, owned by C. W. Con-
don, of Oswego, was robbed at noon by
three men who rode into town, and enter-
ing the bank tied and leagued tho cashier.
J. O. Wilson, and feecured all the money in
sight, which amounted to WOO.

Tho 1'rofimlnniil Cyclists.
PniLAPELPiiiA, July 14. The Inaucural

races of the Professional Cycllne associa- -
tlon began here yesterday nt the Tloira
trook. Over 2,000 people were present.
Wheeler, who wou the lion's share of the
purses at the Nw York and Brooklvn
meetings, won the one-thir- d mile and tho
mile open rafi-s- . The ndl ) novice race was
unfinished. P. F. Berlo, of Boston, won
the half mile handicap, and the two mile
handicap was won by A. S. Meixell, of
Lewlsburg, Pa.

Judge Collins Will lletlga.
Chicago, JuIt 14. Judue Ixirln O. Col- -

lins will resign as Judge of the Cook county
circuit court. "My resignation," said he.
will be presented in time to permit of the

election of my successor at the election In
November next I am prompted in this
course by the belief that the duties of the
Judge in this county are too arduous for
the compensation atUcued to the office."

Charity Duy nt the J'ulr.
Chicaoo. July 14. The World's fair di-

rectory has decided to donate to the fam-
ilies of the firemen killed in Monday's lire
the entire gate receipts of Sunday, July 10.
It is believed that fully ffiO.000 will be
realised.

The Trouble In lllo tfrHWle do Sul,
PARIS, July M. A telegram from Mon-

tevideo says it U reported that Admiral
Waudeukolk bas eapturd the port of HIo
Grande do Sul. No confirmation of the
report was obtainable.

The l'a on at Ml. Joliu'i.
ST. Johx's, N. F., July 14 The steamer

Falcon, with the I'eury expedition, has
arrived here. All on boanl are well. The
steamer will take on and sail to-
night for Greenland

A Degree for lluko smith.
IkE CJTT, Flu., July 14 The Florida

Agricultural college has conferred the de--
,reeq: L.UD. on Jloko Smith, secretary

v

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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The Drake Kminves IMHlmmled.

Kluahrtii, N. J., July 14 Major Opii-er-

Plume, in command of the New
Jersey National Otmrd, Iihb Issued an order
disbanding Hauling Gun Battery Com-

pany A. The organization was composed
of veterans under command of General J.
Madison Drake, and was made famous by

a trip across the continent a few years ago
and by a trip through the south to New
Orleans two years sgu The state board
declared that as present organized the
battery wns detrimental to the service.
The company wis organized as veteran
7,puaves And in 1878 was mustered lutn
statu servloe by special request of Governor
George B. McCtellan, who pleged that
they always sliould wear tlielr old army
uniform. They will probably reorganize
and adopt the state uniform.

An American Monorail by the Kmpnrnr.
NKW YoitK, July 11. Mr. WllliamSteln-wa- y

received from Kmperor William of
Germnny the Insignia of the order of the
Red Ragle of the third class, carrying with
it the honor of knighthood, the first order
of tho kind ever sent to nn American citi-
zen from the Fatherland. The honor was
conferred In recognition ot Mr. Stelnwny's
benevolent energy, exercised not only In
America, but also in his native country.
The star of Ivory and gold be irs the crest
of the Bed Maglenudtheempeior'sinitiiils
surmounted by a crown.

A Kecelvrr Applied For.
Bat.timoiir, July 14. The troubles of

the Kuultablo League of America resulted
yesterday in the filing of a bill for tho ap-
pointment of a receiver and an Injiictlon
to restrain the officers and agents from
collecting or receiving anj money assess-
ments or dues, or In tiy way Interfering
with tho property or assets. Tuesday,
Sept. B, was set for the hearing of tho ap-
plication. The Kquitable League Is one of
tho seven year term orders, paying 1,000
at the expiration of that time, and also
sick benefits.

Heath of ii I'liuiltnliln Olricer.
Nomiibtown, July 14. Of the three

members of the board of directors of the
poor of tills county two have died within
three months, both Democrats. Dlreotop
Reuben Mumbauer has just died at his
home in Upper Hanover, aged 08 years.
He loaves a widow, Childless and chai-itabl- e,

he had assumed parental control at
different times of ten children in destltuto
circumstances and reared them up to lives
of usef alliens.

llutlwjky Coiupnntes Chartered.
HAnni.sBl'uo, July 14. The following

companies were chartered here; Crystal
Lake Street Railway company, of Carbon-dal-

to run from Cnrbondsle to Oundnft,
Susquehnmia county, capital 50 0CO; tho
Attegiieny anu ivHUimlnitus Electric Hall
way company.tornn through tho boroughs
oi r.ina, onarpsimrg, Aspinnll, Montroso,
Hurmanvllle, Sprimzdale, Kemiody and
iiiie s niniion, capital fuw,(juu.

Ills 1'eilglon htonnrri,
REAPING, July It Levi Marks has been

notified by the government that his pen
sion cu so a monin unB uecn stopped. Mr.
Murks served In Company A, Ono Hun-
dred nnd Twenty-eight- reeluient. I'enu.
sylvania volunteers, nnd has been suffer
ing from chronic troubles and rhoiimatism
sncc 1803. He has not worked a full month
In tun voars.

Di iitli of n rromlnrut Clerk.
HAltmsmino, July 14. B. W. Shrvock.

a clerk in the auditor general's depart-
ment, died here, aged 75 years. He was a
member of the commission appointed by
iresiueut Harrison to settle the differ
ences with the Indians.

A National lliik for Kphrnta.
Enir.ATA, July 14. The Farmers' Na

tlonal bank of this place, capital stock
$50,000, president, H. J. Meixell, and cash-
ier, H. M. Shuarely, has been authorized
to begin business,
Governor I'attlnon linck from Hie Fair.

IlAIlltlsnURQ, July 14. Governor
and party have returned from the

World's fair. T"e governor is much
pleased with the state exhibit.

Tho Apprentice System.
Boys' are no longer apprenticed as

formerly to a master who takes them
Into his fnmily and teaches them
trade in all its branches. In the old
days tho master was responsible, legal
ly and morally, for his apprentice's ad-
vancement, worked besldo him in the
shop, and saw to It tli&t ho acquired
mil and nccurato knowledge of his
craft. The introduction of machinery
and the subdivision of labor havo been
working1 together for years to make In-

tlmate supervision and Instruction oi
this mud impossible. The master

Instead of presiding oyer o

small shop, and being master of all
branches of his trade, has become, In
many instances, the master of merely a
single branch of his trade. Hut whether
mabUjr oi whole or part, he does not
work with his men, and can trive no

, personal attention to an apprentice. It
has come about, therefore, that boya
are hired to do tho menial work of the
shops, to sweep1 and clean, run upon er-
rands; and, as part payment for their
work, they are permitted to pick up only
as muon Knowledge oi me trade as the
good nature of the foreman and jour-
neymen will permit. Of system and
thoroughness in the knowledge tbui
piciceu up there Is none. From the
menial nature of the employment,

boys regard it as degrading,
and consequently refuse to enter upon
It Century.

Met.,
50c ta., and aP9iBi bsWI
JLOOperUottl it iiflf t y r '

MK!SWLrhirM ftoilCrlll. IlAtn.iiMi.Un,. 'I'l.nn .
Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Couchand Aitlmiu. For Coniumptlon It has no
rival; has cured tliotuands yrnereall others
foiled; will ours you if taken in time. Soldby Druggist on ssuarantee. For Lame Back
or Chest, ute Bill LOU' rmwiSK. JKcU.

HILOH'S CATARRH
remedy;

teed to cure you. Trice 00 eta. Injector free.

THE WEALTH OF LIFE.

It Does Not Conlt In Ostentation nml
Display,

Home lives are fired so quietly, so
nn iventfully, that thulr closo causes n
vibration in few hearts, and yet tho
an live that nro rich in rosults felt by
those who havo known tholr lnilueuco.
They remain in tho momory like tho
od.ir of violets. No nowspnpor records
thulr history! that is writton on the
hearts of those who know thorn, Vhtit
ha i boon their liUlory T6 ilio outside
world, birth, mnrrlagOj death. To tho
Inner world, to thoso who have ontorcd
tho hojno, the y of such
beings is written in tho lives of hus-
band and children, friends and neigh-
bors. Poverty has not been as crush-
ing, for tlielr sympathy and help have
lightened It; sorrow has been borne
with calmness, for tho spirit of fultli
and patience has entered with the
neighbor; joy has beet) Intensified, for
the friend and neighbor rejoiced with
thoso who rejoiced.

Children grew up In tho homes they
tnllueneed, bollovlng that wealth in-

creased responsibilities, made tho hold-
ers stewards only, not owners; that
education was each man's privilege,
character ench man's salvation, rcputa
tlon the capital of each mnn's llfo, and
to bo most carefully guarded. That
Cmsur's wife must bo abovo suspicion
was the foundation of each daughter',
creed and each son's charge.

Neighbors grow moro kindly, friends-mor-

loving, kindred moro true, who
havo once felt tho porsonal power ol
tne.se quiet lives. Hospitality Is the
duty of man to man, this Is anothei
creed of theso homes not for exchangt
merely, but as a debt to humanity.
Not only tho known but tho unknown
havo folt the totioh qf kindly grace nnd
fellowship,

The rush of life may soparato the
busy ones from thoso whom kindly
fate has left to grow old in tho sweet
dignity of a home life. But even the
rush nnd hurry of llfo can never drive
from heart or brain tho memory or th
influence of tho home-mad- e rich by tin
presonco of ono who hold thai gift ol
nil gifts, the gift of a home-make- r, n
liome-keopo- r.

ISvory thought of such n ono is a res-
urrection of tho hotter impulses, th'
higher self, that often are so hiddun, It
ni t burled, under the business cares
the social demands, of evcry-da- y nn

Union.

The Thoughtful r.ovcr.
"Why were you bo suro of his pro

posing?"
"Well, when he first began paying

ino attention, ho gavo mo flowers
Then ho switched off on to gloves, and
I know ho was thinking tho matter
oyer seriously. Finally, when he
brought mo handkerchiefs and al)einl
other more usofnl articles of apparel, j
felt suro ho had'mada up his mind to
marry mo."Llfe.
ECCENTRICITIES OF GENIUS.

ejneer Dolnjrs anil Ideas of Sowe of the
World's G rentes' aien and Women.

Wo oft3n hear people offering objec-
tions to certain of their acquaintances
because thoy aro "queer." Ecccntrie- -
ity, however, is oftener allied to genius
tnan not, saystlio .rittpburgh Dispatch,

mqng the musicians thero havo been
found somo of tho most whimsical of
men.

Haydn could not compose satisfac
torily to himself without first having
put on his best suit of clothes and pow
dered his hair. Nor could ho get his
uleaa m form unt'l he had placed upon
hia finger a diamond ring presented to
Dun by Freuericlr II. Another com
poser, Sacohini by name, declared that
no never rmu any moments of inspira-
tion excepting when his two pet cats
were sitting upon his shoulders. In
other lines than musio we find that
Tycho do Brahe, the celebrated astron
oraer of the sixteenth century, dropped
to the ground whenever he caught sight
of a haro or a fax. Ladislaus, king of
roland, took to nig lit as soon as he saw
an apple. Henry III., king of- - Erig--i..i .. i , i . , -uuu, wuum uuv uwir uu iq. a room
where thero was a cat, even though ho
might not see it. Erasmus, of Rotter
dam, one of the most enlightened men
of the period, was thrown into a fever
at the sight of a fish. Bacon, the fjreat
English chancellor, fainted while gaz
ing ni an ocupso or the moon. John
ii., graua HUko oi aioscow, loll into a
swoon at the sight of a woman surely
the strangest peculiarity ever noticed

Chevalier do Guise was similarly
Bjrecteu Dy the sight of a rose, even
without smelling its frasranco. Maria
do Medioi, the wife of Louis XII., fond
as she was of flowers, generally speak-
ing, could not disguise her repugnance
to roses, even painted ones.

Mr. O. Jf. Zauer
"Norvos S hat to rod

Generally broken down; at times I would fall
ever with a touch of the vertigo) was not aula
to eo any distance from tho houso. I was a
miserable tunn. Tho day I commenced on
bottle No. 2 of Hood's Barsnparllla, I began
to feel better and I now fool lllio a new man.

Hood'ssy Cures
I am worklnz again, and do not have any ot
ray bad spolli. I have a perfect cure."Chas. il, Lavbh, 050 W, Market SI, York, l'a.
'Hood's, pifin tho best after-dinn-

digestion, cure headache. sue.
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Bright, Crisp, Concise.

Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed in n readable, attractive ninnnor,
with no wiusto of words,

REDUCED IN PRICE. '

IN QUALITY,

$1.00 A YEAR
iisr 3D--r-

ca.

Some have told us "You can't do It." Wo believe wo can, and wo will.
The Heuald In tho future will be better than ut nny llnio during lln
past history, If painstaking eflbrts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to Thk Hukam) olllco and receive the paper
for ono year. This oiler applies to old ns well ns new subscribers, pro-
viding nil arrearages 'nre paid, lienicinber, theso terms nro invariably
In advance; otherwise $1.60 will be chniged.

Are You In Business ? i

Do you desire success? All business men know that the only wny.of
Increasing trade is talking in print-Advert- ising I Where you innko
ono customer by word-of-niout- h nrgument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't tfllk in a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noiso and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your "ad" whero it will bo rcad.
THK HERALD is tho best medium lor reaching the public, nnd

profitable results nro sure to follow nil advertisements placed in Us
Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

j 0B

Our JobOfllce hasnlways enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict ti'tcntion to every detail
of the business nnd a thorough equipment of Hie latest printing ma-lerin- l.

Our job pillce has Just been refurnished with a new lino of type
of tho latest and most artistic design, nnd havo in our press-roo- m nil
tl)e latest and Improved

ham SlriiiHnd
1 B Presses.

Our facilities for turning out Ilrst-clas- s work nro unsurpassed. When
you need anything in tho printing lino call nt tho ollloo of

EAST COAL STREET,

SlaoaridLoo,tr JRct.

FirstMationaiBi
THEATKK BUILDING

HhciiniKluHli, Penr

CAPITA

A. W. LKISHNltlNO. Prert.i. nt.
P. J. FEKOUHOK, Vice P

1. It. LEIHENniNO, Cashloi.
S. V. YOST, AsnUUnl O

Open Daily From 9

3 PER cm.
Interest Paid on Savings Di
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PORT CARBON, PI
Manufacturers of

pQCIB Cfoo

Ot Every Prqcrlptlon

Flags, Baoges, Caps, fiegaiia:
FINEST Q0GDS LOWEST PRICES.'

Write for catalogues. Correspondence st

,V. t fM t

J. B. HOBBNflACK

' ofaw. poB 1j.sr.00xr st..riiisi

vanonrcic, imhii l;,n luii, t Ma
' .' ....... n 1:111, .

niun)OatiliiHsii-i- , '!v ( u'i U 11,
ItsLsstr lin ,'b lifkini ii i ..ii
J All day aaturin 'k-i- Jj fotoia'X

rtin Bxcro"
Everything moaolod nfler
Green's Cafo, l'hlladelphla,

ta S. Mniu St., Shenand.
The leading place In town,

lately been entirely rcno-vato- d

Evorylhlnt!new,clean
and fresh. The tines; Iluoot

Wines and Liquors I
Clears, to., forelpn and

Froe lunuh served
each evening. IJlg seliooners
of freab,Beer,Porti- - Air., Ac.

PP0RITE : THE : THEA'J
7 T. imffjHu-Ti- ' v Vri

JOHN C01sLSr.
Mtiin and Oak .Streets,
Shenandoah, I'enna.,

GREEN GRQOERIt
Truck and Vegetables.

ooltiy, Game, Fsh and Op

In season. Ordors left at the storf"ill --feoi. r .entlnnrroii ri a

"W". laBegs to announce to his friends al
atrons and the publlo generally til
0 has purchased the barbershop late

ITo. 12 West Centre Strl
BBSHAHDOAn, PA.

Chvit Bcsolor's

(Mauu'sold Bttu.i)

104 Hon tii (Hair s rce
Finest vrlnes, wlilsboysand rlp.rsnlni

.tock. Presh Beer, Ale od o
VUIHTO Jiriiiw.

L0RENZ SCH.JT'S'

Celebrated Poller, Ale ind
,1

JAMES SHZ.E .DB.1

iTanaerer Shonaiidtj3i Hrr
" JOB WYAT S I

SALOON AND RE37 i.URjf
(Christ. Br ssler's old ut. nd.)

Main nud CorU HIH Mheunuri
Best beer, ale and rnrtpr nn tnn Ti,i

brands of whiskeys and olgars l'ool rt8
UIIIUCU,

llaa

(Formerly Joo Wytts)
9 and 21 West Oak StiJ

HITENANr'OAll, 1A, "j.

lar Stocked with the besi bnr nJJ
aliltlaa, brindlee, wlcus, etc. lines I

.ittcg barattachod. Oardtal lnvlUtli

SNEDDEN'S s LIVE
Horses and Carnages to

Hauling of all kinds promptly attei
uw.bvci iuiioii iu uonra. at rate

that are literal,

'FAR kUM, Rm Rsrrlv

EDWARD EAR
Has oputiod a J

Salnnn nnrl VaJ m

"'t
Cor. Lloyd und MarkotjK,l

licit beers, ales and porter and tine

I

-- wv u,v hU J,l

W,. h nlll u i j. , f ll


